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ft*OARVIU.t COLLEGE NOTE®.

PRJDAY, APRIL 17, 1914,

FRIC& $1,00 A YEAR
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Until you give them the road teat
you will never realize how good
BIMEL & POSTE BUGGIES
really are.
They are the extra service buggies
and give the utmost in milage.
The , quality in these buggies
makes them supreme in service*

ILL,!

.

trow ituMCbt-money
spent, how much btongixt in and Sft>w iftve .you-r .pref«red Church. AtEstate of James B. Oreflg, Deceased, much sept ont o f CedftrvJHflr In a- year’s tend! the serrioes of that Cliuroh
*W. H. Bwber has been appointed ti«»5 to learn too proportion difiboaw May Srd*
and- qualified a® tuffnflnlsferatorflebtmla |ed for toe various claesto of ecepehdl- The WATCHWORD from now
non wrtUh. tftlq Will Annexed, of the tores i and if -possible -comparteo-n o f
tototo (Of James- - R. Gregg* late of toe burines® and financial.condf-timi until, then » , b v js r V b o d y IN
Greene County* Ohio, deceased. Dated of our town with tjfeait o t other com-! a n d r o u n d o e d a r v i d d A i n
this Gth day o f Moscli, A. D, 1914.
munattto and perbepa a fqw hints: CHURCH SUNDAY, MAY »rto .
CHARLES E. HOWARD,
drawn from- toe figures as to needed
Probate Judge of said County. improvements.
If One- 4b at -afi ImagfiKitiVe' b e can' . Themanagera of ttra* BRlNcisSS
see ft widd range o t -local ptehlems' have ftnaity succeeded In booking
SELECTED 'Barred Plymouth Roqk- such « « toe mail order house problem,' the groat Drama “ The Third De
eggs, 59c- per 15 eggs. E. < Port, Snabilfty to satisfy all.economic wants;
gree’ *. They have worked five
Bhpne 12-191.
In mir- homo town, etc,* etc-, to Which iponthatoget a dote. It .will be
tote one speech- could have -reference
fteat Wednesday evening, April 22.
- Miadee /Hazri Dowry and Dorothy Indirectly and throw light, upon, and
Collins have beett attending the -V. Which problem bright receive -further
discussion a i toe ■dose of the talk* Nab
W. O. A conference in Dayton.
CHURCH SERVICES.
orally we should expect such a talk
to be preaerrted by some one who is R.P.CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
s'For Rent—Two flou office room>’ especially Interested both In burintee
over Hartman clothing store, Inquire n ■Cediarvtile and in waking 'Gedarvllle
Teaohars4 meeting Saturday J
of G. H. Harjtman,
a better place 4n WMohi tO- five end: >m.
. - ,
^ ,
likely the program committee, would
Sabbath School Sabbath 0:80 a. nt,
select for -the.task some progressive
termer or merchant. Indeed, local; Preaching by Mr. Willard V.
ELECTION OF tEACHERS.
talent tootfld be depended upon to lltchie Sabbathat 10:80 a. m.
prepare and present o il these talks
C. E. Sabbath at S p. m.
because toe business o f making life
prayer meeting Wednesday at
N otice is hereby given that thp better
worth Mving, -and -more worth
7p.
m.
■
Board o f Education o f Cbdurvllle While here- ton be JKtojppHtoed by
School D istrict .w ill meet Friday no one *o well' ter by those who dolly
evening, A pril IT ,. for the election come fa contact with toe-aspects1o f
* II- P. OHUHOH.
o f teachers for the com ing year. fife in -this commterity, - BUt-wd should
Sabbath
School at Q’.gfta. m*
not'ejfpeCt one person stone to gath
A ll applicants should fils their er tod prepare toe information con
Preaching by the pastor at I0:i0.
papers with the clerk*
tained In: any such adfdr&te- Rather Y . P. C. U. at d:00, I*e»der,
Ought thle’’to -be dope-'under the di Martha Cooley
J*.W. Johnson, Clerk*
‘
Gedarvilla School District* rection o f an organized -committee, Prayer meeting Wednesday at
penwpe toe program committee, by
persons who are'Willing to devote d 7;00p. m.
little ’ttone and energy to the cause,
for toe good: of-toe town and Inciden GO-TO-CHURCH DAY MAY 8,
tally -the personal training they would
receive, ,
■ - ■•■M. fi. CHURCH
Cooperation- of the varithA depart
Services for April 10th- in M. B.
ments o f the College, especially that church—Sunday school at 0:30.
of 'Scohomic* and Sociology, would be
Quarterly Communion and Love
greatly -dedtrft&le in tote work Sf It Fcaet at I0i30.
Could be terttefactoWly arranged. The
Bpvrorth League ait 6;0ft.
FOR RENT—Part Of house on Ctftib sonmftry o f toe find lags of toe com
Wootoe street. Inquire of Mrs. Lester mittee should -be free to the public
Reed, on the east side of house or of /or each subject bo Investigated.
INSURANCE.
Other topics toot bright be,,treated
Prank Bird-.
In like manner are The M<-dfoei Wel
N ow is the time to look out for
fare Of CedOrvilter, ft Rriigioue and ydnr tnsuranoe, Both Rite and Tor
Moral SramotiF Town imptovernfata
and toe Taxpayer, •'Advertielflig Our nado. I represent The Natural
Towfl^ Recreation and Afausemcntsof Tire Insurance Company, The New
»• • * » »••«•«
Gedarrifio, Duf ‘Choritle#, Our Homes, Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri
Our Schools, PraOtfoal Reciprocity ca, The PenttSylvauia, Fife Insur
Between Oedarvlllb and -Its Inetltu- ance Company, Combined assets
Arlsioa is the perfect ‘pastry-flour"* With
tione,
.■■■ * ;
In -a -few words tola euggeetion is 368,000.100.00.
Arfatoe ym will find it ft simplematter to hlA kdbbw dAorcsOft.
;ust a-plea for an adaptation to
waystxjake adelfciouo, tender pk-crust-.-ono
local eonditlone o f toe gtatiott-cal meth
thatis rkdi,full offineflavoranddigestible.
od, such as the national -governmeut
F or fiAbHi—Rubber tire buggy in
mftkfa use o f in Its Various depftrtmenta and toe finding# ©f which we fair condition, storm front goes
see *fa 1to bulletin#, aepecfally tob#e with it. Inquire at thin office,
tff the Agricultural, Departiheftt, Of
bourse, I o-m baaing tola whole notion
op plan upon, toe assumptions tout a FARM IMPLEMENTS
knovriedge o f the actual foots faJteoea*
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
»*ry eoncernlng present condition# be
fore feaeonalrie and adequate action
can. -be token for their -betterment;
that such lonowtfedge Mils-t be pfObured
B e your own katesmait and taka
by willing local worker# with toe ftrii advantage n* lowered prices on all
cooperation o f toe inbribUtont* o f thlb
comrnu-nity ^
and that we «re really do farm -machinery* Not having to
7Z,
pay asnlsBmsn ^am abis jo raduos
wslfara -to Incur the necessary <exp£n*e tho prices on machinery so that it
and vokrtriteer to# time and work re- wilt be money in the pocket o f every
qultod to bring about audit, rcmiks. buyer* N ous but the bait goods
Of coufao ft mean# ba-tdawork, tufi
things toat ara worth vH te do not earned and consequently you w ill
come easy. They faquir* ftterdi work get bargains by taking advantage
and muirt be #trtr»n far, How«v«r, Of to* pnte«s we are making,

bonce* he should h e given, a : crown
•that •would enVy 'the -royalty of- every
ftjreign- nation. But-why worry?
Tisdioattoos pdint at this time for
a s isdAresting coflteet at the coming
pritomy for prosecutor. ‘ Prosecutor
ttohm^W ifaas amtounced and so has p.
Ct. Yohhkln, a young (attorney in
Xenia. The third to start petitions is
' Attorney Shank Dean, Who ha® had his
optics on tbi® job her several years.
Doth Johnson and YoUnkin tell intereeting stories1o f .the efforts being
made by former county auditor Wal
ter L, Dean to induce them to abandon
the race and-leave hia brother,- Skunk,
a -clear field. It is said the induce
ments offered have not moved either
and the contest can only be decided
by the most popular, man getting the
most vote®. Rumor has it that some
ugly stories may be circulated during
the campaign.' concerning the various
candidates. This should be no sur
prise, as everything comes Out In the
wash. ,,•
, A movement has been started over
in "Cleveland, where most of the nov
elty forms of municipal and state legtotoftton originates, to provide through
him initiative a law that -will permit
dtemAtioation o f the different kinds of
property for taxation and also imeor,
pointed in the constitution the one -per
cent tax rate Idea. The proposition
to tax real estate one*-rate, manufaov
tttrera another arid bankers and money
lenders aaotflwr. Win not meet wifh the
approval of ait claaeee when to to
thoroughly understood. The trap set
to catah the tax payee is to provide
that in ossa the-meesttre becomes *
law by a -.voje o f th e people the tax
rate sh-outd never b e greater >thau one
p ercen t TM® is the blind fo be used
so that -the moneyed Interests can get
a toll that will legalise a special xate
for money white the veaHy owner with
out doubt would b e called upon to
pay the highest -rate, An- organisation
in CohHriSrU* Is also to back this move
ment end no doubt there w ill be nmen
literature -mailed to influence people
in lending support. T hereto a dark
gsrrtteman in w Wood pit^ so. look
out for him,

DRAWING PENCILS
all grades at
WISTERMAN'S.

tote fltetetestetery work till b» t m m
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Front Cedarville OperaHouse

, A P R IL 1 8 , '
F ro m 1 to 5 ofcloolt*

^
_
begljufthg o t J, R,
Wblfa’ fa faridga, ©OttsfatlMK o f sift#
fa d , ;
■'
•
^ - «,
North .Street beglnnlpg fat yellow
•Springs ©bred; fa (Mala (Street, .consfeting o f 383 feet,
CbMBcbthe .Street from Ydlow
Sprirgs roodi fa Mato; Street, (consisth*g.ef $8ij& feet,- ■•
.
h
'»
, ‘ v
»
•
- 'McMifaatt Street, beginning ftt Xenia
nti.i n»i n|iWii. i ... ii, i
Avenue fa.the Pennsylvania Railroad', ................. .. ................................. ... .. ...............
consisting of 421 feet
Miller ©treat beginning at Xenia
Avenue fa the Penoeyivanla rallboiad,
coffirfritog -of
fe e t,
Shid' otfaete and uvexuucs ibdftR con
necting or Intersecting tetfaefa. land
avettues or parts,-thereof and- ranking
a roadway urea of more than 60P0
square yards;
Praying said Council toot the notedw(ay within tlhe territory deOcribedbe treated with oil, and the -atesetesmeiilt
of (the wbolte cost thereof on the prop
erty abutting sold rtreeto and avenuea,
during toe period o f time not exceed
ing five years;
Tbat toe Council may cOntrlaot for
aucb treatment, one treatment each
summer, -during toe fife of teddi con
tract;
,
Thereto:©, Be It Resolved, By the'
Oounscil o f toer Village o f Oedferrille,
Greene county* Ohio* by three-fourths
Of all member* elected, concurring,:
that the’ territory set forth'herein be,
and the tome is (hereby declared and
At the farm on the Wilmington road, edge of corpor
created ft district wfkwft which, the
ro&dway bliall be treated with c 1dur
ation South of Cedarville, Ohio.
ing the -period of time or times ate the
Council may direct;
That kn aseeeament ahull fete ‘levied
on toe property abutting, vis:
Andfawe laae to the corporation
Hoe.
Imported Belgian Stallion, greatest sire of draft
Xenia Aveflue from adhbo! house to
the light pljuat oh- Drat Street
horses in the county. He is in perfect con
ffedar Street from corporatitaa. fane
dition
and ready for servioe.
to Main’StreetBridge Street from J. R. Wells’ to
bridge.
Worth Street from Yellow Springs
road fa Mialn street
Chilfictothe Street 'from Yellow
Imported Percheron Stallion foaled April 17,
Springe road to Mata Street. •
1911 and came over the water in June of
McMillan BtrCet, from Xenia -Avenue
fa the Pennsylvania, Railroad.
1913. A ton in weight and a quality stallion
/Miller Street from
Avenue
the 3*eni*ylvania Railroad.
all over, the best of fiat bone, clean legs and
Per aftmtting foot tor toe nittribeT
good feet. Thoroughly acclimated and ready
o f feet each Ot said owners have to
pay the whole cost of auto treatment.
for service to a limited number of mares.
Said assessment fa be further pro
vided tor by an ordinance pueeed by.
'Council sifter the completion of the
work, and In accordance with toe 1ftwa
o f Ohio pertftlnfaEg thereto.
It is ordered that this resolution be
T £R M Sfa»$20 for living colti from either horse.
published oti.ce per week, for two
weeks, Irk a newspaper published in,
andr of general circulation In the corOscar Lee, an experienced groom will give ypur
poofttion, and a copy of the tome he
mareathe best of care, but will not be responsible for
served oft each owner of property In
said district, according to -tew.
accidents, .
Phased -this 7th day’o f April, 1314.
1. II. WOLFORD, Mayor.
Attest; J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk Cor*
Barn Phone IS on 108.
lietidence Phone 518
poratlon, (Cedftrvifie, Ohio.
Approved tola 7to dfty of April, lS li.
J. H, WOLFORD,
(Mayor o f toe Village o-f Oedarvllle,
Stefa o f Olilo.
4
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includirtg^the 4o h, p; 6 cylinder dowri
to roadster ^class. All electric lighted
atid: starters.

P r ic e s $ 19 8 5 to $950

,

S E E T H IS D IS P L A Y

E .Q . L o w r y
SEASO N

19 14

P rin c e A lb e rt

L o n g ju m e a u

Xebdk

fa

See These Horses Before Boohing
Your Mores

A n d r e w -W h ite r

Stumps rsm oved and boulders
blasted by Devos Shaver,
Hom e
Phone S89.
South Oharleston, 0 ,

Von miss a rare treat when you
fa il fa to * “ Third Degree,n I t costs
0,M.A!ROU3I*. 110 far one night.

TRY OUR TOB PRINTING

fk t

(M arvH iv flv r tU . toNt

I-

-

Editor

J&ntorsd at the Posfc-Ufflo#, CM wrills. October 81, 1887, as ssaonrt
3Lam matter,
SUP— ■■ 'j|" ; I

XBWA.Y,

mm-w m— — — »

APRIL 17, 1H4,

. CANAL TOLL REPEAL.
'
.

\Ati over toe country to© pro*a and
peapte aredtewwsta* tbs VvD&crm. can.
ad -toil retpealks .proposed by fYeetasnt
Wilson. At no tome to tfe© Watery of
the nation b«a the tariff question star
ataorfred ©ongrwa a* he* the ques
tion of tte toll repeal, Tearing Aroer*
lean ships to pay toli lor the -use ot
the oatoat on equal torn* <wito vowels
of other nation*1.

la, every home It Furniture that look* fit only
for the attio« or the wood thed* Simply dot m
M S 'o f

' *r

H AN N A’S LU STR 0 -FIN 1SH

The. jopead hill ‘p.issed live house
some day* ago. It could not toe said
that the vote was along partisan Hues.
The majority o f Democrat* voted with
the President with a goodiy number of
BepufbUoana and ’Progressvw.- Lead,
tog Democrats like Underwood and
Clark fought toe 1*111 and voted with
the few EepubUoarie that were divided
oa the issue.
A * we see It the repeal (bill! caunsft
he made a party Issue. Certain RepuWtcasQs want it >thue, those Repub
licans that lean ‘towards tb© moneyed
interests, Wall street and- the great;
shipping1 trueL were la where' you
find such Democrats as Senator Gor
man, o f New York,' Speaker d a rk and
Underwood, recognized leaders of their
party.that always fall. at the call Ol;
the interest?.
Again there are some -Republicans

and In • few minutes for t few cents yon will
haven new and handsome chair or table* or
cabinet,
Yon can five it an Oak or aMahoffcny finish*
whichever you prefer.
‘ No'painting experience it needed—Just Lustro and a brush*
You’ll really enjoy the work, *
FOR, S A L S B t

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.

Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Lite at
the Least Cost
aft.

Prices

Stour, 26 lb. slack lor.,... 70
Country Cured Baoon....l6c
breakfast Bacon, per Jb...s '
Ifaney Sugar Cured H am ,
lb - ......,U~,....... ...... .— .as’

Creamery Butter
per pound.
P otatoes
Per B u sh el . t
Butternut Bacon
Per Pound A
Sugar# P e r as
>.

California and Picnic
Hams
African Java Coffey iter

-

•
.
-

» • ■* l I

iLl)* S a fik ♦w♦ s*jftA***-**v*««*

aa ^«

t o

Rio and Java Blend pee- -

...24

R io Coffee per lb.... .......

Gold M edal F lout
11*^4 Sack. «9nHa«.goA**^*ft«*»**4

MMAMWbiftkqsl A

vMdvat aivwMiu i m ™
* tv v oc tk*
Thar*
sr« a m m m e ot { u p p a omr oppo** R 1tMMMUf* «k*v 4© set *wft aevw
t»V* tovorvd «b* cbotovp* thrtar p*rty
to to«iJMUnor* ooertMtooa. 3te» A .
to m
fcWMM* tiwa, «r* to&km RveubHotus*
me* avevrtu’ Boot, atcMtor Lodge.
Botom w btitr* m tfm t and a #eof*
pt otoam, tm t stoto. H B
sending by tb«
<J5y A O. JJBtWBHS, Wrector of Evenln*
tfc*t th* h otw *nd
The Moody Biw* lx»utut«,
th* BKtlicm. ts »t sHwko vm d»r * troAty mpartm*Bt,
Chicago.)
BMutowMi jufeptodby a R»puWlwtn Ad-

.....29c
......85c
.....22 c
$1.07
.......75 c

Our reaAoa tor fevortog <h» repeal
toll to that the Atoattovn jxsoplo have
tto morai right to vsSor fcht* govern1
moat to apeod serertd hundred rollton doUarw to toonwtrucfcing the canal
and then allow vevctithi, loxeign or doroeetlc, the neo v t it without making
theta w a t o H There has hoen. tcsi
rpuch o f this kind o f butonaw In the
part, and e*i>eoi«31y favoritiwa towards
.the ffte*ro*hAp ©oropatiies in thotoonetruotton. o f d o d « and harbor* with
public lund*. The railroads are remjired- to build expensive bridge* over
roe river* and why tototto not the
Bt««mBhl!P coroiptoiie* be competed to
build and maintain ifcetr own dooks?
•Scan the to t o f Republican® and
Demoorrt* to congreew that axe op
posing thto bill; 'look over the news
paper* that are taking the same Ato.nd;
the former axe either for partizan or
oomimercle4 reaacna opposed while tlie
latter follow In the -footsteps under
orders from financial or political In
terests,
i
If the government is to be turned
over to. toe privileged' olae* and a
many million dollar banal turned- over
t o the rteanushlp interests without a
cent in Tetwrn, then should ’©very cUteen'demand’ from <the government his
per capita, of the, nation’s wealth'.
No Republican or Democrat dan read
{Senator Boot’s, (a Republican:) speech
on this question-and he convinced that
this nation has not an honorable obli
gation, mad® by A Republican admin’letrattojir. that we mtt&b stand by—apd
not a few steamship companies1owned
by the “Wall street financial interests.
.The fellow who starts out looking
for trouble la seldom disappointed. ’

Some people' idea of generosity 1«
to give away 'tolnga that they don't
Want ‘
, ", Isn’t it wonderful how women will
Idea each other when they really,want,
to bltef
” % v
As a rule, a woman’s theory, lor.
managing a lfusband fa one she has.
never tried ouL
It won't do much gqod to bridle your
tongue unless you also, put a check
rein on your temper.
The' man wfio always’ growls about
giving la the man who never gives as
much as he ought to, ~
t
-(|-"fi i--‘] -|i, -

Stone's Cakes

*,

*
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*
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*
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Potatoes of ail Kinds

Received Fresh

BL E. Schmidt & Co

•f

Xenia, Ohio.

Hutchison & Gibney

Denmark is to ship up cabbages
and fears lest the aroma of sauerkraut
be lost from ibis land are thus proved
unfounded, .

' WE WILL SELL YOU
F«noy Golden Yellow Banana*
•150
Por Doxan.... ..........Fancy Naval Oranges
Par Doxan.......................20c
Extra Fancy Grape Fruit
10c or 3 for
25c
Onions, Cabtolira and Colary.
Bird’s Mammoth Store

T h e S e a s o n 's S p le n d id A s s o rtm e n t o f

Coats, Silk Suits,

.Judging from the forecasts of com
ing masculine attire, It will take a gatllng gun to shoot lolly as he hies this
winter.

A professor says people are losing
thotf*power to think. )Vo know peo
ple who, it they have that powor, sel
dom uss 1L

•mm

Ready-to-Wear Garments and

onddto Awhile a day passes
’ ope diwRJvers a hidden ro
mance to the' hie o l a grand opera
stager. \‘

The man with a |500 automobile
looks just as arrogant to a pedestrian
as a than in a 16.000 one. And there
yon are.

Wholesale and R etail - Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

V| i - f " i r - ij- if V i „ .■ j ■■ <?.

Onions, says A Los Angeles dietetic
clan, promote spirituality and he urges
all preachers, to. eat them,'

A Car Load of Seed

Silk

Dresses,

BOSSY BORNS, JR.

Waists, Petticoats
W ill make the ssason o l 1914 at
the farm o f J, Brvln K yle on the
Oadarville and Otiiton pike. This
horse is a large coaohy fellow with
lofty carriages. He has more horses
m coach teams than any other
horse in Greene oounty, and they
are bringing ths price.

S P R IN G C O A T S
Swell New Styles

$100 Rcwttto $100.

H OU SE D R E S S E S
a
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers

Plain and Fancy Underwear, all New Goods*
a Dfesai Goods in Voiles, Rioe Crepe, Mattarae, Ratine, Messaliae, Silk, Taffeta,
Chane Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to, match.

Carpet Department
The very latest style Rugs. Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different
grades. Windotr Shades in all widths, 25c up.

H utchison cS Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
UN

The resden ©f this peper will b* phsuM
tokAtoUMtoereis st feet one droadcu
ftsesai klft ttdenee hsl been able to enlrein
all fla sttge* and that it Catarrh. Efalfa
CaVirrh Ouro la (he only poeiUVe cure now
known to tlie medical fritornlty, Catarrh
befrW * conetilUlionsl dweM, req'dree «
eohMatuUoiUd treStihent. Hsll'e Catarrh
Qhre is fcfaeh Intenrelly, setting directly up
on the blond and mnconksurrjHxs of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dljafte, end giving the pellent slrrngtb by
bulldgrtg up th* oowfiltutldn and HsiRtoig
nstnnto doing Its work, The proprietors
bate So
nfib In lie curefiVe powers,
be) titty dder dne HUhdrvd Dollars for any
e«* th»t ft JMfft to eUrA Send fbr »«t o
teeiftaobiais, .
Addnss, f . 3. CHFRRY A Cof Toledo 0.
Sold by Drought, 76c.

*AMI

./

For Your Baby.

C A S T O R IA
I t f TwApto **ri Hfrt^van.

T h e S ig n a tu r e o f

£

^^T^SSQf(ir<FO^V
APRi^
COST OF'PISCIPLESHIF,

is the only guarantee th at you Itav*th#

LBS0ON TEXT—Luke H-X'SS,
OOUDJSft TEXT—"WhiMoever wouM
•av* hie Ufe shall lose It: and whosoever
shall lose his life tor my sake -shall find
R,” Matt.
.
'While this discourse 1# recorded,
only by St Luke, still there are many
things mentioned here to which our
Lord made reference on other occa
sions. Last Sunday's Easter lesson*
made a break In the sequence of les
sons we have been following, and shall
follow lor several succeeding Sundays.
Leaving the chief Pharisee’s house
wherein ha criticized both hqpt and,
guests, "great *multitudes" followedour Lordj^Turnlng, he uttered some
of, the n ew est and yet the' most won*
derful words that ever lell from his,
lipg, as’ we shall see if We follow all
of this part of our lesson scries.
, Multitude Rebuked.
I. . A Caution, v-’ 26. On another oc
casion, John 6:26, Jesus rebuked the
multitude which followed- him,, This
multitude who pressed about him did
not realize^ what was involved In a
true following. They were influenced
by the psychology of the crowd, mid
did. not count 'the cost -Jesus dees not
mean that our dlsclpleshfp will' lessen
our love for our kin (Eph. 5:25,. 28-31;
6:1-1), hut as compared with our love
for him It Is aversion. Bee Matt.
10:37; Phil. 3:7.8; Ps;73:25,26. Aver
sion is to-turn aside, and the Master
told us that those who shall turn aside
thus shall have an abundant'toward,
see Mark 10:28-30. Jesus Christ must
be supreme in a Christaln’s affections.
H© who freely ghve his own self (John
3:16. Phil. 2:8) has a right to demand
a Ilk© devotion to himself, and as
men have approached nearest to such
a consecration he. has exalted them.
The Cross means the Bhame, sorrow,
pain and death o f self and all that lieB
in >the pathway of loyalty and devo
tion to him. H Tim. 3:12, Acts 14:22.
II. A Challenge, vv. 27-32. (l) The
lhatructlon, v. 27. As If to make this
caution more solemn, Jesus sets be
fore the multitude the manner of his
approaching vdeath and the. condition
of dlscipleship. He’ here layB down
the first declaration o f the severe
terms of dlscipleship, but explains
the meaning of his words. *Thera is a
new meaning ot this . passage- sug
gested, by thq Revised Version of v.
33, “so likewise” Is rendered,, "so
therefore,” . Our Lord does certainly
InSist-that those who build a tower' or
conduct a war must count tiro cost; so,
likewise, they who follow him.’ But
by this change the opposite thought 16
suggested, viz, that those Who follow
him must do so whatever the cost may
be. (2) The Illustration*, .(a)' JThe
builder ot a tower* vv, 29, 30, and (b)
The King a t war, vv. 31, 32. Too often
we present to men what ia to be gained
by Christian' dlscipleship. The gain
does outweigh the cost, but as wise
builders we must present the Cost side
’ of the transaction.
- Homriy lllustratlons,
III. The Conclusion, vv. 33-35.. We
have already Indicated the Conclusion
towards which Jesu6 was leading with
terrific logic, and by looking back to
the first verse of the lesson we se#
what It was he was seeking to Impress
upon the minds of the thoughtless
multitude. Again the Master uses
one of those homely Illustrations
gathered from the common experi
ences of: life which he employed so
frequently to amplify or to drive home
a great truth., ’There must be quality
as well as devotion to this disciple*
ship. Salt preserves fropi corruption,
seasons insipidity, freshens and sweet
ens. These qualities are referred to
abundantly by'Scriptural writers. Salt ’
is highly prized In the East' The
natural man' Is presented also as be*
tag corrupt, Gen, 6:11; 8:21; Ps. 14:2,
3; Eph. 2:1-3. The. remedy for this is
th* active presence of his disciples
among their fellows. The true dis
ciple ft like salt with a good savor.
On the other hand, salt that has lost
its savor is 'hot even fit'for a dung
hill, but Is thrown out and trodden un*
der foot of men. So our Lord sets
aside that disciple of his who has lost
his usefulness. This expresses our
Lord's Contempt and scorn of those
who lack, not merely a certain kind
of character, hut those whose profes
sion and appearance would indicate a
better expectation.
This lesson presents the severity
( £ the claims of Jesus. Irresistibly he
(’row the multitudes to himself. Wit
ness the crowd following him as he
leaves the house of the ruler. But h#
paused and by his teaching sifted
them, and seemingly made It difficult
to follow him.
a
What is the purpose of dlscipleship?
It means co-operation. The work of
the King is to huild and to battle, so
the disciple must wield both sword
and trowel. He must set aside his in
terests and devote.himself and all of
his strength to the work and the war
fare. We must not, as has been inti
mated/ allow ourselves to Imagine
that these sayings ot Joshs conflict
With his tender words about the home
or ot men coming to him tor rest.
(Matt 11:28-80). The ultimate end o t
disclpleshlpa 1s that the surging rest
lessness of the multitude shall indeed
find rest In him.

G en u in e
prepared by him for over 30 years*

YO U'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
.fe so * * *

Yotif Physician ||ggw| Fletcher’s Castorla.
Sold only in one itee tattle* never in-bulk
or otfklrwtee; t o p r o t e c % th ©
bab& s.
:
•
The. Centaur Company,

“ Y o u r M o n e y W ill B e S a fe — 1 0 0 % S a fe **
The 5% Dividends are important but th#
Safety is iriore than important—-it s is vital. You
ought to be able to* feel that whatever else m&y
happen—Your Savings are Safe,
Year after, year it-has been otxr constant aim
to provide this kind1of Security. Most of ©ur de
positors know this—and as a result, new customers
are constantly being sent, to us—by those who have
been satisfied themselves.
- Over .Six Hundred new accounts have- been*
opened within the last three months. I f yours was
not among this number, call at our office a n d le t
us tell you about ^Uur deposits with
-V ,

'109% Safety— 5% Dividends'

Gem City \
B in d in g A lo a n Ass*nu
RESOURCES 4 MILLIONS.

61^. Main— O ayfoa

Ik

W atch this space next
week Jacob Kany, the
Merchant Tailor, is go
ing to have something to
say.

McClellan Meat Market
T h e p laca to buy y o u r fir s t class
sm o ke d arid fre sh m e a ts .
E v e ry
c u s to m e r m u s t be p le a s e d .
' P H O N E O RD ERS G ET PR OM PT
A T T E N T IO N

Ranse McClellan
S . Main St..

...Hestaurant...

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

1$P Different Puzzhm

DINING ROOMfOR UD1BSDPSTAlBt
also m r ROOM,

im rn rA m m f r m a r u e
T W E N T Y -F IV E C E N T S

M E A ^ a '■W C fW ' Mg C S ftfrttv

TM KM Y a B iK A ln p Bsglit "

‘wtlfrf Aftifitt/f

ffifliritatfrtwiif

Stum)W
>(H- gfiHMy ffaftv

Fitt&tmrgh Sofa
Ce»
n il j .... « a .

aHlPP

ana’s

One R easo n Is E n o u gh —

Tl,e Bookmaltw

tl’s P»mt% Pllkisro tbebrri.

' Bernm th#
ftignutwt of
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S M s a m .
L es s o n

The honeymoon Is about over when
the son begins to go out at nigbttf.

For Friday and Saturday

Bchmldt’ s ’ Old Hickory.
Ylpur, 26 lb sack lor,... 76c
Schmidt’s Ocean Light'.

•*r - - * 3**» MUM*

h ra m u m

# 1.0 0 Pew? Y sasr, -

KAWUH BULL

VMM

gira»!

Cadarvllla, Ohio

PILES
jis m u
DisasBs ofHe"kchji

£>R.*J. J. McCMLAN
r .

Lunch Cwmtof on Mein floor

Open Day *wi Ni|hL
The Beet of Good tfeeti lit the 0m,
M iff'

NfiftMiKhlni
fto MM*# tS M tm tM tou
w wPNIMNPh

4
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VOICES Of THE PULPIT

25 Lb.

UNO**

J. Saak b»*t Cans Qramilatad
■ aa-aarfar

i

MANNCRlfiMt POHOlMNeO
m iiA T inmkachkr.

$1.10

you to own your own hom e end the term* w ill
t tbw* paying rant,
•
>hOUd or buy * home And haven'tqutte enough
to your advantage to call and letusabow
tat yon. It’ ll be m oney In your pocket,

& Loanv- Association
■ _ ■- • ■

••■ , *

Incorporated for ............
*2 00 .0 00 ,0 0
Subscribed SStock-.-...,....$126,425,00
BOARD OP D12HEOTOBS
W .J .T a rb ox , President "
J . W . D ixon, Vice-President
'
Audt'ew Jackson, Secretary
W i H . Barber
W . A . Spencer
0 . M- Crouse
B. R . MpParland
W. M. Cottrell
J, JJ. M itchell

mMmh

mm

Galloway &
’

*. .

II E. Main $ t., Xenia, 0,
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Headquarters for Reliable

I hare three Jacks tor sale, large
breed Spanish. One five year old,
one two years old and one yearling.
Call and see them or address
John Bryan, Riverside Farm,
YelJow Springs, Ohlc,
Mrs. J . D.George, who is making
her home with hpr son, I)r. J , C.
George at Orchard Spring Sani
tarium, Dayton, celebrated herSISfc
birthday last W ednesday. About
twenty-five friends were present.
Am ong those * present Were; 'M rs.
jErvih Farrjls and Mre<J. A . Burn*
and A . M. George-of this place and
Mr. R . Gv George, and fam ily, of
Jamestown} Mrs. J, 2fc Dean, for
merly o f Xenia, Is matron o f the
institution.
The Will of Sarah 'Ann Brewer hasbeen admitted to probate, She leaves
$100 each to her sons, Adam and John
B., $00 each to her. grandchildren,
BeEe Gerry, Erfiest and Nellie Brew
er, Bessie Waddle, Sarah E. Brewer,
and her {Little 'Miami Railroad stock
to her granddaughter, Ada Gregg. The
residue !* left to .her sons and sMIsh
Gregg, share and share alike.
' The National Gam*.

*

■Whene'er a statesman pt todalt
Desires a reputation wise'
And thinks o f nothing else to say •

He shouts, "Wc must economise!''
—Washington Post.

And- when he wishes to insure
In politics another trip
*

\
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Draperies, Etc.
i

,

^ t

~

. *

'
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Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
w*»

5S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
‘

:isp*

'

.

JV

CARPETS RUGS
Mhttingsahd Linoleum
Bird’s Mammoth Store

* Cedarville needs a clgao-up day.
. C l o t h 6 8 ot all hinds D R V A day set Apart for this purpose.
CLUANEE at
m
A trip around - town w ill reveal
SO M E Clothing Co. terrible conditions. A ll forms/ o f
filth and germ laden rubbish' can be
■(Mrs. X H. Nisbet Is the guest o.f rel seen. About"fifty per cent o f the pig
ative® in. Bellefont&ine,
pens- need immediate attention.
The weather has becom e warmer
‘Mr, Charles F« Marshall has been and these conditions should be
In «. very’ serious condition the past looked after. A lso It is about time
■week Buffering with, ureamlc poison for theannual cleaning o f the hitobing. At-this time he te: reported f»s
in#1, places and .for scraping the
much improved,
'■>■
Streets. Other towns are taking,
advanced steps, w h y n ot this place?/
.Mr. Omer Burrell and wife, of
Springfield, have a new girl at their
The O. R . Club mefrTucsday a fter
home,
‘
' .
'
boon at the,, home o f Mrs* Charles
ifese Gladys WiUtman, who is at Turnbull. A musical progran de
tending E&rlhapi College. Richmond, lighted those present.
Ind., was the guest of friends- here for
her Easter vacation.
' Mrs. Enos H ill h»a been the guest
o f W aynesvllle friends this week,
Mr.. Fred Irvig, had the misfortune
have two fingers- oh his left hand
F ob
Thrifty feeding
dly lacerated Saturday while workshoats averaging about 100 lbs.
j with his motorcycle.
Oiill.W in, Rholar, Citizens Phone
&U86. Cedarville, Ohio. .
Mr, Fred Birdj Of the O. S, XL, spent
tobath, at home. *
t n o longer have charge of the
Mr, Fred McBtwdip, with his family, cemetery north o f town, either for
■e at /the home ot hte father, Mr.'D. digging graves or keeping lawns
. Mcha-waint, * Mr. MdElwaln was in*
War. F ord-;
rhetor in- manual training in,, the mowed.
tfrllc schoole’ dtt Troy, hut had to
/sign owing to poor health*
When you buy your NEW

SPRING SUIT don’t forgot wo
j . ©. B, 'McMlchael«>and Mrs. soil the best $1&,0O all wool
Watt attended a meeting of Blue Sorgo Suits In the county
tertf lit Springfield, Monday, for men and boys.
eroy Allen was licensed at the

Bird's Mammoth Store

Mr. John Steel is sick with quinsy
Rev. H. C. Footer and. Mr, Oliver
iriough, o f the Clifton -Presbyterian
urrfhv attended' a meeting of FreeMr. ?.l. C, Nagley moved into the
itory, in G^ttys^bur^ 'Dartco ‘county, Crcswell property
W ednesday,
nntlay.
thaWie recently purchased.
s Anna Alexander, who ha* beentlclent clerk in Bird's- -store, rel her position several day* *8°
m accepted n *hnihr one In her
ht'a store In
Yellow wprtogs.
(tuna Boyd haw taken Mis* Alex
's /position in Bird’s store,

The fishing ssasOn has opened,
inaugural ceremonies being per
form ed at the river Monday by
‘ •Big C h ief' R ichards and “ Defcrfoofc’* Marshall.
The catch was
three bass that weighed 6 pounds.

J, 0. MdCorkelL was called to
Good reading—1“ Sketches o f the
boro, Del., aero#* the river from Covenanters." Last? offer, 60c at
ielphla, Tuesday, owing to the H erald Office.
o f hi* slater, Mis* Anna, aged
Death was due to plural- pnettt, two brothers and two sisters
NEW SPRING STYLES

SM&ES and OXFORDS for
the whole family
Bel. Stuckey bus been quite
Bird's Mammoth Store
,* past two weeks, 'but 4s «ald
as bettor..
, the infant,, son of Mr. And
t Ford, that died- Thursday,
where it was- operated- on
arm-Ky, was buried from the
» Sabbath afternoon. TBe
sere conducted- by Rev* Patburial took place north of

Mrs. Anderson Collins went to
Oinolnnatl Wsdttesday morning to
attend the wedding of Miss Harriet
Held, daughter of Mr. A . Y . Reid,
that took place that evening.

The "T hird D egrse" Is ode Of
Chfts. Klen’ s great drama* founded
oh inside working of a groat police
H «W N-s^ey aUend^'aspeclal department. This play ran A whole
at ration *nd l«tn ra lixDeml season in How York.
•r tor undertaker* a* the El-Mile
ri College hi Clmdnnatt Iwd
"T hird D egree" greatest o f N. Y.
TW« H *afd to ht" A new IdeA
iderta-feerW aii4 h*8 ',kee« V «T theatrical successes April St at the
4n ease* o f aeddentv. Toe lec- PRINCESS.
srere conducted by Prof. Dhonau.
"T hird D egree" In 8 reels. A %a
WE WILL PAY YOU
show for Id and SOc.
, .

He say? your. Uncle Sam’s toO poor ^
TO build another battleship.
* ’
—Denver Republican.
And,-though be,wants to make a hit,
yoU'U never hear him loudly suyi
•‘I wapt tO sftrVe'my country free!
I must refuse to take my pay!"
j •—Yohkers Statesman.
The Art Critic.

The artist's woman friend wap being
shown around the studio.
“Oh, perfect!"-she exclaimed, looking
at a picture. "Those ostriches are sim
ply superb, Vou should never, paint
anything but birds.”
K'
■The artist winced under the blow.
‘‘These are not ostriches,” he said:
Vthey are uhgelR."—St,- Paul Dispatch:
The .Bright Side,
An optimist lay1to, the ditch;
Hts auto was a wreck:
Beside him was a thorn hush' which
Had badly scratched his neck.
HiS left car hung by b\it a thread; His ankles had been sprained;
From many wounds he Wed;
-■ ■
His clothes were toil* dad. stained.
Ha looked upon the Wreck wlth spe*
And, gazing, felt eerone.
t‘I*m making money now.” said he,

. -"By paving gasoline,”
*

—Chicago Record-Herstd.

No Difficulty There,

, Her Father-Grace 1». too yonpg to
marry yet She knows nothing about
the world and could not manage serv
ants.
Suitor—ph. there’ll he uo difficulty
there, sir; we shan't have any.—Bos
ton Transcript,
The Portrait.

"Paint me a picture of one t hold dear,”
"Yes,” said tho artist, "I'll paint if right
hero.”
Then he drew angles and oblongs and all,
Squares without number and'lines-short
and tall,.
Rhomboids for eyeball* and cubes for th*.
■■■cheeks.
"There," said ths .artist, “ ths face fairly
speaks,” .
I looked at the portrait—don't mind what
- 1 sold— ' ■
I seised It and fractured Its cubical head.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer*

A Sura Loss.
Mrs. Johnson—J.es’ hide youah money
In a Bible. Mis’ Jackson. Nobody evab
looks In a Bible, you know.
Mrs. Jackson (with a , gasp)—Oh.
Lnwd! I’d lose it suflht Mah ole man’s
ve’y religious an’ rends de Bible twice
a day.—Puck.

and Miss Lula Barber the mom by
the bridge on Main afreet be lias
ooeupUd tat a naw»b«j o f y#»r«.
** * * * * }

To the olof« ebsarver, there I* no
more Intoroetla* »t»dy than, is to bo
found In tho vrM# Variety of manner
ism, method and voloo among our pub
lics speakers, Spurgeon,. who was
gifted with a keen eye as well as a
ready wit. mad* a special study of
pulpit voices, He wrote;
“By far tho largo majority of our
preachers hav* a *hoIy tone* for Sun
days. They have one voice for the
parlor and the bedroom, and quite an
other ton® for tho pulptt; so that, if
not double-toncuedc sinfully, they cer
tainly are so literally. The moment
some men enter the pulpit, they ho
.longer speak a* men. but a whine, ft
broken hum-haw, an "ore rotundo,' pr
some other grapels** mode o f noise
making, is adopted, to prevent all sus
picion ot being natural and speaking
out of th* abundance of the’ heart,
There are twor or three modes of
speech which 1 dare say you will
recognize as having frequently heard.
That dignified, doctorial, Inflated,
bombastic stylei which I have just
now called the. 'ore rotundo/ 1b still
admired by some. There is another
style, a method o f enunciation said . t o
be very lady-Uke, mincing, delicate,
servanbglrilfied, dawdling, We have,
most of US, had the felicity of hearing
these, or some, others, o f the extensive
'genus o f falsettos,* hlgh-stilts, and af
fectations, I have heard many differ,
ent varieties, from the fulness of the
Johnsonian to the thinness of the lit
tle genteel-whisper; from the roaring
of the bulls ot Bashan up to the chip,'
chip, chip of*a chaffinch. Understand
that where even these horrors of
sound are natural, I do hot condemn
them—let eveiy creature speak in its
own tongue; but the fact is, that In.
nine cases out of Urn, these sacred
hrougues are unnatural and strained.
“A sharp discordant squeak, like a
rusty pair of scissors. Is to be got rid
of at all hazards; so also Is ft thick,
inarticulate utteikuoe in which no,
word is complete, but nouns, adjec
tives and verb* are made into a-,kind
-of hash. Equally,objectionable is That
ghostly speech in which a man talks
without using Ms lips, ventriloquizing
moBt horribly. One o f the surest
ways to kill yourself is to speak from*
the throat instead o f the mouth.
Avoid the use of .the nose as an organ
of speech, for the best authorities are
agreed that it la Intended to smelt
with. Speak as educated nature sug-^
■’gests to you, and, you will do welfi but
let it he educated, and not raw, rude,
uncultivated- nature. ^ Demonthenee
tooki a* you kuow, unbounded pains
with his voice, and- Cicero, who waft
naturally Weak, made ft Jong journey
into Greece to correct his manner ofspeaking/’
*'
'
,
:
■[’■■--rr—I
*1
Rich Lapland'Mine,
The richest,, and probably the larg
est, iron ore fta e m
dated at Kirma^Lapiand’* in latitude
63^ 'degrees north, which Is about the
same as the northernmost* boundary
of Alaska. The dHma$e is somewhat
milder than in Alaska and these mines
are worked the year, round. About 1»600 men are employed, and the equip
ment Is all o( the most- modern ma
chinery obtainable. Machine tools for
the repair shop, air compressors and
Took drills, and several of the largest
steam and electric' shovels are of
American make. The plant ii at pres
ent operated by steam power, the coa l.
sup'ply coming from England and
Spitsbergen, but the electrification of
the mines is lrt progress, and this
power ■will be used exclusively as
soon as the new power plant of the
state o f Bweden, novf’ under construc
tion at Porjus Falls, ts completed. The
transmission line Is completed, and it
la expected that the power station will
he ready to deliver current early in
1914. One hundred and fifty thousand
horsepower will be the capacity of this
station, and it will be transmitted over
a distance ot 160‘ miles.—Dundee Ad
vertiser'
' /

Married Up In a Balloon.*
Mrs. Violet Hartman, twenty-one
The County Fair.
years old, known as "the bride of the
, ! The county fair looms everywhere*
air/’ whose marriage In a balloon to
Each farmer takes Ills rig
Dr,
Milo E. Hartman was the opening
. And goes to see the blooded bee,
event of the national elimination bal
Also- the fatted pig.
Tho mammoth squash evokes a "Coshr* loon races in Kansas City, in 191$,
The farmer moves Along,
died there in a sanitarium from pneu
* Inspecting cakes or patent rakes,
m
onias few days ago.
Amid a happy throng,
Mrs, Hartman formerly was Miss
Fro long he seeks tho sideshow freaks,
Violet Davis. She left school when
The dancers have much charm.
Such things as these not only please,
she was a pupil to carry out the novel
But help k fellow farm,
ffiarri*(j£ ceremony and honeymoon.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
The two married while In the balloon
basket
before 10,000 ^redding guests.
Wuff.
Lady Godiva, garbed In a smile find They then sailed Sway. The balloon
her hair, mounted her white charger. landed in a pig sty on a farm SO
"Arid just to think/’ she mused, “In miles away,
1015 people will not pay a bit of atten
Seeing Ourselves as Babies,
tion to a stunt like this. What are
"By aid of the telescope you can get
fashions coming to?”—^Pittsburgh Ga*
to the Stars actually in less than no
*ette.
'
time, because yon con see things that
ftre happening not today, but many
Hot and Heavy!
yeofs ago,” sold Professor H. H. Tur
Poor Nuwed should be happy,
ner, Savilian profeasor o f astronomy
But gossips say he's not.
‘ ails bride,” they say, "is cruel."
in the University of Oxford in one of
W e pity his hard lot.
the series of lectures on "A Voyage in
Space/* "If yon could go Into one of
"When he got home the other night
His wife had him dismayed.
the nearest stars immediately and
He got It hot and heavy!”
take a Sufficiently powerful telescope
’ (A biscuit she had made.)
you would be able1to she yourselves as
—New York American.
babies going out for the first time, and
if you went to the more distant stars
*
Doubtful Cate*
Harold—Why don’t you marry me. you might even bee your grandmoth
dear? 1 flru an honest man and am ers going out for this first time os
babies."
making an honest living.
'Ethel—Yes. But, Harold, when 1 get
married 1 want autos and other lux*
ttrles.—Ronsns Ulty Star,

Wanted—Uplift.
I wrote a clever lyric.
’ Twas not n panegyric,
But morbid and satiric.
Ifslmply Wouldn't gel).
I made If optimistic,
Sett-no and eulogistic.
. And, thotif.h ‘ twrtA less artistic,
It paid mo passing well.
Mr Charles Smith, the barber has —Gorlnne Rockwell Swain In f,tppin*
— 1—COtt’S -

17 Cents

•

f ' '

*'

“ HoiyToarf* While D#I|v*r.
•ring Utelr Bormono.

FOE SALE,

No matter how hard your head aehsa.
Or, Niles' Antl-Palft PHI* will help r*M

A chikt (axes Df. mum iAxattv* TOO-

lri« wkh#ut thinking of ••joriuri#*.'’

ltlEUIt
wain Hill mile t

Viola treaa
S3
RHRB
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Genuine Autom obile

L. 6 R FLYER
Who ever heard tell pf a shoe store giving away free, a ,1400 automobile?
This is juq£ what is going to happen. For some tim e we have been planning to
give- our customers some kind of a present for their many year* of faithful pa*
tronage. .

Commencing April 15th ^ Ending October 15th
■: a
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We will give with every ejash purchase and money paid on account, 100
votes for every dollar spent, and the party receiving the largest number of votes
will be presented with this ca r.. The car will beh«re for inspection som etim e
later,
.
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S p r in g f ie ld , O h io .
D I S T I N C T I V E F O O T W E A R IN A .S T R I K I N G V A R I E T Y O F S T Y L E S
S IX O F T H E S E A S O N -S N E W E S T S T Y L E S .
" One of ‘our feature pum ps.
A very pretty style that is
fpr the early Spring w ear, is a
attracting more than ordinary
**- tjiottwi -vattip»vl'itlr>otorea sfik
■-attontlon la A d ttll kid*Oplonjal
Bump with dull buokle, new
quarter. New Cuban Louie
English- toe - and New ;Y ork
heel, autl < modified EngllBli
L ouis‘ heel. W e have the
foe. This style can be worn
same style m patent
patent leather.
A A A n
with any qown.
,
Price
-. Price... .............
For style combined will)
com fort a pair of our m atkld
Colonial Primps with m ilitary
heel,Is just whet you want.
It gives the foot a neat at
tractive appearance, and at
the same time your feet are
com tortable.
< 6 ^ Ckfl
Prl ............................
•O il

A very

dressy style .that.

We are showing is a patent,
coltskin button- Oxford, wlth
a neat extension sole, M ilitary
heel and medium
AA
wide toe, Price..... «P tJeU U

>*

«

. i, 5*

-

t

f. “

Perhaps the most attractive
style we^ are showing is a
. Patent Y»toP/^*rimp with the'
popular Taupe back. Jt has
the lon g ' Ypmp .with just a '
medium narrow toe and the
Cuban Louis heel. * A s /| /\
It is priced at......... >dpO«ir v
One o f the best values we
give is a gun metal o f Patent
coltskin, two-strap Slipper,'
The.toe is medium, the sole is
light, and the heel, is not
too high. .
The p rice...........

$2.50

W e pay y o u r round trip fare to .S p rin g fie ld on all p urchases
o f $ 15 .0 0 o r over*

* To Cura a Cold in One Day

Cares Qrip

in Two Days,

flwL~-S3B

urn

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
r

f f f k

F—X i/f th m a U %
_

-bis newratpolwnwfill

i-quiekly rid your farm of j
_revery rat aid moiWe—and’
„ '0 0 It without a bit o f lUUre
^ o r bother. It never faiTa—killa
je v o ry time; tho eleanttt, mmTplait and sym t rfttpoiaon mads,

KEEPS YOUR HOME
FRESH anc?3LRAN
. . . . .. I M .I . '. ( l l V . . . . , ^ 1. ) . 1 1^ .‘ ->**' 1'* " '* '■ * lit . .t

f k a t B is-K it PastOi
th* n*w poitoh in th* tub*

W t m tu ii o t thaold title , hsrd-l
tlompreore

rR »t..............Uis-Klt P»«t«
is tut up in »r,MI,t.#ndy
ai
.......
___________
/
itubc.
spoon or kr.ife
>tube. Yon
You don’ thsve touae
to uar a »poi
_ 't o remove 11 from th* c»n and. surted It on J
■ tb*beit;rou»lmp!” pren.the tube and ths
f poison sprudsitsel I.•nomiinnp. tiflsomd, ,
fl-Hf, no tnifts.nd trouble. Use on any fctnd
/ otbsit, Keep*Indefinitely. Kille mice,
f retches and other vermin, too,
.

jj? /

^

,/». GuOr/inftetlUtttfth

trite .pt;
. . *»it,

P^
M mB(. w !D
tlekri...
umrmSi,
SfMri,
0.

pMtfivrfy ewadiret**
itooMM, MMlet, sja e k .

ii'njsMifflBiuiguirimwgwwa

Given A w ay FR EE

BY

1 Saturday, April 18th, far cash
only at
Many Mlnlatorg, ht the Opinion of I
i
Bird's Mammoth S ta r t. TooNoted
Engtloh Cfivfito, Adopt th#

M R

m

Com bination Pneum atic Sw eeper
■ ■*

T p H IS Swiftly-Sweeping* Easy-Running D U N T L E Y Sweeper
x cleans ^vithout raising dust, and at the sUrne time pinks Up
pins, lint, ravclings, etc., in O N E O P E R A T IO N . Its case
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
of moving find lifting all heavy furniture.
The Great Labor Saver of the H om e—Every heme, Urge
small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection fro
the danger of flying- dust.
Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers—
- Hat the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nowleand
revolving Brush. Very easily operated arid absolutely fruaranterd. In buying * Vacuum Cleaner, why not give
,
the "Duntley” a trial in your home at our expense? s

?fi9 *

m i t j f M Imwciate rallef h o i

Write totter for tuft pertietthrt

},
*1

dw^iiiir *

eSI

4

*

d
^ « tih # !s a
too* wtoHwd to AMtohtaf atototirta

1

waektoA” H* r n w t Iw&r mMUmt \
he e o n -!
Thsr# is m i* .a mem* t<* #tay* to ha instoted or ‘nR
fug *w*y torite Christ,
_ „ atotad W tostaf,, TlhMk he waa NOT I
“I joyed wtMtt to too ft**** <* God tofuitea, you -wiilsratMMU lk»«Jtrie
wmm tern two
wrad* mrawgo up to*y raJA to « * .”
Don SCyts + m lesd to* Cbrfttftn t e r ’Vjttt” amt- “amiAMr god n m m "de
I’ atou fftbbwto evaMiug.
* viating from atotra, nMKtmd, w w l
Otmr Bpwrow jm ia «he «a**oy nf pwwtira.or rataldhpidteSBto«tet«ira"
CiuniM OuJtte® «nd Vlr*U Staotortii J-u»t to. v m t h u rra h these kelp
being eoceatrft whaa-ttoey drai with
of John Ftoaetr for ^ m* srurarnor.
Wa <*nwH wso*. ih « rtnuwPffl' at ap eoeetarta aiocMyf Proof: The
ebweii fisWbstit, W e s e ^ n y we stated method, ueuai-praottee, and assrers g M «to see ■feem, *nd: most *sr> tabHalted term ft tehgva tong, dreary
iatennftetona .-hstaiwfP on* eMppto*
neatly invite itSiem to rebmra.
The notion 'that- the otourch tstowr and! another ^gtatars vetse; not to
liberty sway from % man is moonshine do or say now w pk toa be put off,
ter perlw * the b » wpt ring and you
fiction, .
,.
‘jMterie RMe andl ‘O eiey mtdbte wore •will not have to as# tL' N ow who®.- a
awanfoers o f 'C-edervlHo OoBege’s fa- society wffll not PMUMf out too pre
toon* "Minstrel Troupe’* that gave scribed forme, but^iSra at everytotog
with vim* iea*t>ib teftatric? "Eccentric
snob a -popular iprtwrsm recently,
iBoroefoody esme and. pisOed a line weekffte” ; toatakymwv*
« s y , you! H otaaM r spftsitw 1m>«
oeme nt plattoim ott top o f the paraondo you. totok a ftfttwtee pw yer ft?
ago wen one day recently.
Give heed unto- toe toikw iog anNo one need Pity a Cforietian heoaqso he *ttws to *o to ohurch"; one nounoemrat: The subjects for April
njighti *a wett pity him hecanse he 19 and' May 81 have been interchang
ed. Ho -Mr. EWta.m® irad the .pray
has to oat hi* dinnerChurch mesnfoeto^are raqusetea to' ed meeting fia h h # 4tanwto* <m- the
■phtoo toe oc®g hookH in the hook tacks' subject, "Cbnvert^^dtaes.” This Is
when’ not -using them and not on the to be that Tenth JdpSRs meeting.
. fiD -save your 0*ritoc« Endeavor
pew-Beat,
. ■
One tody oaHed in sixty homes last -Woridafor AUrii 3 and your Ohlo Enweek in toe neighborhood survey work. deiwjretty for April tor that meeting
”•* Mr, JBruce Anderson 1* » wemt>er May 81*
The verse lot memory ft Mat 3 ;l0 ;
of the graduating class In C-edervWe
College tots year o f 1914.
•
• ; the rateehftm fpieatftn, nutaber five.
The family pew- with toe father at "•Modem mlssloaary problems would
toe head, o f It, ’has an infiuence on toe all be solved it - DkH#ti«te Would
spiritual life o f ohildihood, which If spend. For the cohvftghm o f the world
.permanent; the suhstltut© for it is .not aa much «a they spend for candy and
soda-wtafter-”
■“
present in evidence.,
■ *
The -church as' an institution of wort - "Wh-at-we epent1^ had; what we
ife have; what we rayed we
fhip is necessary to toe church t o on gave
l. ff t n A »,!
*.t ^
Inftitute of work, smith must go toi '4II0UU,
church and /worship to get ipspiratioA
and IdealefOr'work,'tophllaatoropisti
WANTEp—WGQId
WOOL!
If
patriot and -Christian,'
, Get •your.mall' out o f toe box helow you. -have;Wool •to ..sell It will pay yqd
your name; pot the one above it, Some to get to touch? with u s ,' Phone or
have heen,taking imaffit from ' their write or come and4'see, Us, WewiU
take in wool at Ydlftw Springe./Xenia
neighbor’s box.
The pastor Was called to preach add1. Spring, VAUeyyt 'The John Deat toe Eton -Baptist church on Bvery~ Win® Cb., Tel-low Springs, Ohio,
D
^v
1yi'm
'J1,r^
*->
ooetoUhureh Sabhath.
'
. :(>tia Tannfhl-B, who ‘ha* been guito
F or R b n t :—FpUt roonjB..v
ill for .tew days is mending noyif.
•
M rs, Jacob Lott.
, The meeting of Brefbytery at toe
/First ohurdh, Springfield, was an wnneuialiy l-htereeting one, An adjourned
NOTICE,
meeting will he held -May 7 at Xenia
To Users oh Public Roads, ‘to-hear trials'of theological students,Section 4904 o£ toe-R evised Stat
The next meeting Of Presbytery In
September will be held. In New Call- utes o f Ohio provides for penalties
tornta. When wjll CHftoa extend an and fines for -hadfing burdens. of ih'ore
invitation^
„
, than 3490 pounds, including weight
■ Pre&hytei-y memoraliiSed, the -General of vehicle* on tires . less toah three
Assembly to give no -further consider- ncheu in-'ridto,' and - provides for
attow to the question erf union with Weight fa be fixed by .County Com*,
the Presbyterian Church o f th e‘South. missioned tor grtotbr width of tares.
The County - Octonriestoaera, have
Hear these sermons the -coming Sabtherefore fixed,' by resolutions, the
bathe, via:*
,
April 19—W hy Not (More Conver- following weights-:■''» •Tires 3 to 4 inches in width; 3600
dlons-ln -Our ChuroheS? Prelude: It
pounds, * ' :■>..
the Church Struck.
Tlrek over 4 in-cljes in Width, 3800
-April 26—W hat Constitutes a .Suc
j-c ’ j,
cessful 'Church? Prelude; How to Kill pounds.Including weight o f vehlfcle In each
a 'Church,,
^ f . ,
The Cantata will be given on Tues Cara;.
day evening, May 28, at toe -ohiurch. .
Ifto penalty .prescribed' to paid
“If churihee are a -good thing,which Section provides pto-a-ftne to any sum
every thoughtful man w ill admit, why from $6 to 300, and -imprisonment un
isn’t it a public duty for every man, til paid;. ■
to-attend once every Sunday? It will By order, o f -the County Commissionmake a better city, Itjwill snake bet
era o f Green* -County, Ohio.
ter . business, better politics, better,
education, better sodfety, bettor fabv
'
iSh* Krtew,
ily life- The habit'is a wholeaohje
She had sent a telegram and wan
bhe and. ought to continue, now tout
so many people have taken up with it, waiting for .an answer. Suddenly the
even bo slightly. The thing to <to tor jftqullay halting: click of the receiving
good cteehahip ft to prolong - toe machine attended t o dbe office and ahe
habit and make every Sunday •a "g o aafd to her companion: “ That's fromtoohurcb Sunday.”
v
Charlie I know! I can tell his stutter."
. *‘Donk you Want good roatte?" Oh^
*
- 3a ' ,
I dunnb,” replied toe.m an.w ho waa
Plenty o f Orders* '
WhttHIrs ‘a pine-stick, rT Utok got
"My friend Wombat pays he cant
ho horse er wagon,, and, there aim r
no place around hCr-e -tout’* worth catch up with hla orders:1’ ’-‘ft he a
goin’ to,"
'
- manufacturer?’*' ”0h, no. Merely, a
"A. 1*, Hmlteoni a negro senior ,at man with a wife and five grown-up
Harvard, will Ibe Class orator at 1914 daughters” •
commencement. His classmates have:
No matter pew hard j-Our head acnea
elected him to the honor. Not oven Qr. KB4M* Aotl-5P*J» T»m» WiU help yew
the color lino con withstand- fc flying
wedge of brains."
"©very church that is to serve a
community should have a dining, boom.
The most suitable -church I know,
which ft toe hom,e a varied and mixed community in Illinta®, has-a ce
mented basement for the use o f the
women when they desire it, so ump’e
•that setventyjiive persons can be seat
ed there at table. This church is out
In the open country,- four mile* from a
town.”

■..

1 Ump i « m iu* •« rtoraii. .

A Gold Bpnd Guarantee
Makes d u l Paint Worth Tw ice
the Price W e A sk —
You know tKe shortcomings o f ordinary paint
Wh«n you buy it* you pay your money* get the
good* and that ends the transaction.
But we sell a paint that's different. When you par*
ch*s* Bradley & Vrooman Paint, we issue a Gold Bond
Guarantee that gives you ah absolute insurance against
* phaiking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading.

Bradley & Vroom an

.c

1

Guaranteed Paint .
You’ve heard of Bradley & Vrooman Paint. You
know it by reputation.
’ Now—buy it—try it—secure in the knowledge that
the Gold Bond Guarantee, protects your paint investment
here on every point. '
C om e In and get acquainted.
'"glad to m eet you.

W e’ ll

*
*

be
*

THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
Tan or Gun
Metal Rtibber Sole
Oxford.

and
. Leather Sole Oxfords Tan, Patent and
~
Gun Metal*

5Z 50, « m
$ 3.50,
$4.00 ana $ 4-50
T h e B o s t L in e E v e r S h o w n i n G r e e n e C o u n t y .

Moser’s Shoe Store
X E N I A , O H IO

THfe DRUM AND ROUSE
UP SOCIETY.

,'Wd Jftctaumwed ....

.

..

.

CAMPBELL’S

That Sidewalk of Yours Should Be

Concrete
Boardwalks arc unsightly—and brickis little better.
In time they both deteriorate and must be repaired. Ifyoulive
in a nest looking house,:» it not worth acement sidewalk in front •
tad start HI The
«®*>and
the upkeepi* nothing.*
„ co»t kle* in the long
~
•»*»

You Can Lay it Yourself
•vt-khconcrete made from Portland cement and clean«*xkL We will gladly
• stow you how to raft them. If you employ a Contractor, inrht that he u«
UMvsrial Perdettd Cfttehf, « it makes *a *r*r)**trng concrete—smi s
beautiful sitotatk. , W * tmudk k Wauee we believe it is the test,

.

FOR SALE BY

THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
M B m m a a M m m a M B B a n a B M H ii M M H i M m i i M

Fare$3fifi
DAILY StT W C tN
( levelan d
JSffttJFFAtjO
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TUB Cr^EAT SKIP "SEEANDBEE”
* m r*n i,*w4iK'^r <•?,fi «
sis awi-wow*^ , ^ 5
Owes**M4+«»-.l«4gtrIrtctlit*>Kri*‘-'»
all apraMwa***■-thau *«- Hetmt* -an
tiNAseettiw-weAt, |#iOf»Wg
,
H
hf Segala* ...
May Uttt>tJm.iti
~ C t iV B t A N 0 an a
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-C, 33, are the initisl* of Christian
Endeavor in alt too languages which
are spoken -by -Christian EndeavorA-.
era, except in -Freifth whore the in
Foe p jM d a i B oot* faaitoxe
itials are C. A., -Christian- Activity,
u d all Iatariof Woodwork.
As we have toW yon tortytoven
S
ate
twdipaMia-aft naetwteoelAyhdk
times before, In Chinese the word*
Al«4u«. YM tt6^kr«n<a. ,.
Christian Endeavor mean Th# Drum
CarvMtwMwtei'aJ, , KtaraXtua.and Rouse ISp Society,
Dr, F. E. -Clarite, president of the
Halted (Society, has k placed on
the front porch o f his home
In AUburndale, tha. wofd "Wel
come,” to, every language to which
there to a Christian Endeavor society.
FORgAUttiY*
There to One -kind of welcome that
can not be expreeeed to words, hut
the glad hand makes -that the beat
kind, Hive -us a ebanefe had if We
don’t make you feel Welcome, w e shall
C. M, CRO U SE
plead guilty to -being a dignified, os
sified, petrified, toildeweA bundle of
stlofee.
a
And, say* members! Rome organisa
tions have regular Glad- Hand days;
a few o f those sprinkled along t o April
would he excellent prepftrattoflf for Goto-Ofcureh Sabbath May 8, Get out of
your Mretls, yon clainst
Did you ever notice toe enthusiastic
belle of the ball wear an Indifferent
and even bored expression at church?
Quite common. The One who ft aft
enthusiast to both surely ds a Jewel.
How about that excuse that you
would come when the meetings wereheld at six o'clock? Oh, yob did not
know1the timo -had been Sbaagtidt' Ex
cuse- me. Then wo shall- SSs ydh next (F o rih «rly C. H , C retiao’ti Stand)
9t, Augustine teils ‘the
bf a
man who cXwwpftin-ed to God w slftdno
of his nelghbota, saying, "■O Dol^Wjke
away this wicked person.” And God
said, "Which?"
Hr. Torrey telft us th«t there are
only eighty-nine chapters- in
thh
Wide whcc-h contain ah autoehfic 'life
o f Christ, and that, with only a glimpse
here and there into His life, prayer is
referred to twenty-five totaee.
One o f our members, now working
in a different field, Writes o f the Visit
of another aoctetyj . "It #utel3LWS*ah
inepirstfon to an. The mueic waa so
toft o f life and meaning and usually
H,'
here surely wihg.” We
don’t, do so badly ontoelyiMS « » « * » «
who beard the quartet tost ^ablmth
ran tratify, ®et watt until we get
tali'
To®
mj*hU

* wv.

rf'.Vv
t. f '*■

o f Furs and Fabrics
Dry cold storage is the ideal protection for Furs and Fabrics during the summer
m onths.
*
. * _
*
in our cold storage, conditions ate induced and maintained

like under which furs arc grown. In the dry cold air the skin retains its nat

ural'oils* and preserve* it* flexibility and softness. The hot dty air o f summer evaporates these oils arid greatly deteriorate* the fur.
v
, '

t

,

*

^

^
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*

'
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Our Gold Storage Service

*

J
^
" ( t ‘ * *+ i*1 ’ * I
^ ^ a
1 W
. There are three essentia} requtremertts demanded o f the furriers In charge of our storf age Vaults.
, I

FIRST—That each and every article stored must be absolutely clean and sanitary,
SECOND—The vault must be dry, sanitary, and have an abundant circulation of dry'
cold air,
,•
T HIRD—No goods giving off moisture or odors can be stored in the vault.

Cleaning—Article* Stored are first cleaned by vacuum or compressed air.

Furs
are cleaned by hand; minor lips jin-furs will be sewed, and aJLfur collars cleaned free of
. charge
*I

Repairing—Old furs and-fur-buter garments wilpbe made oyer or neW ones made

* to order, by, experienced furriers, work being'done during the summer, at summer prices,
and at a saving of about 25 per cent,
__
\Our cold storage system guarantees absolute protection from moths, fire, or destruction
from other causes.

Storage Rates
, DYED PUR COATS. This applies to Seal, Persian Lamb, Russian Tony, Caracal and -Blended
Squirrel Co'ata 2 '&% on valuations above SlOffOO1 ^Minimum charges, $2.50
NATURAL FUR COATS This includes Mink. Otter, Beaver.-Squitrel, Russian Pony, etc.
____
Charges' &% on valuations abode $10000. Minimum charges $J00,. 1
-%
T^ECKWRAR . Scaria,'Victorines, Stoles, Collar* and Pelerines, tor value $5000 and over! 3’}J,
Miniraurn charges. S ite For values’ up to $30 00.'

MUFFS. Minimum charge, $1 50 for values up’to $50.00. 3% for values above $50.00. *
FUR SETS—MUFF and NECKPIECE. Minimum charge-$2.00 values up to$40.oO. For vatu*
attons above $40.00 ,an- additional charge of 3% will be made.
CAPS and GLOVES Minimum charge of $100 for values up to $20.00. 5?* for values
above $20,00.

, FUR-LINED or FUR TRIMMED COATS Minimum charge $3.50 for values up to $100.00,
Valuations’ above $100.00,2V4% on each additional $100.00.
’
I
■
-WOMEN'S FUR HATS. Minimum charge, $1.00 for values up to $15.00. Values over $15.00, k
596 additional.
__ _
"
FUR ROBES, Minimum charge, $3.00 for Values up’ to $100.00. For values over $100.00,
2>A% for each additional $100.00,
.
#
.to.
, *
FUR RUGS. - Animal rugs with mounted head*, such at tigers, bear*, etc., eight feet long or
over, minimum charge, $4.00 for values. Up to $100.00,. Value* over $100.00. 2*/?% on each $100.00
additional
■•■■■'■*■■-■' :■. ■ •
•
/•/
y: .
•
. ..
‘
f ■■ '
.
'
•
-

--

SMALLER ANIJMAL RUGS, From three to four feet’ long, minimum charge,- $2.50, ' Small
animal rugs, a* wolf, dog, and go-cart ruga, minimum charge of $1,50 for values up to $25.00.
f
CURTA1NS and DRAPERIES. Minimum charge, small; $1.00 each; large $I S0‘ each* not
exceeding 5 feet by 8 feet.
,;t,
/
BLANKETS and STEAMER RUGS, Minimum charge $1.50 for values up to $25.00. Estimate*
for quantities and, values not listed above will be submitted on application. ^

MEN’S’ CLOTH OVERCOATS.' Minimum charge* $2.60 for values up to $50.00; over $50.00,
' 491.
MEN’S SUITS, Minimum .charge, $2.00 for values up to $50.00; over $50.00, 4%, Minimum
charge for single coat trousers, or waistcoati 75 cents,
”
WOMEN’S DRESSES. CLOTH COATS and SUITS. Minimum charge. S2.Oo7 Value* up
to $50.00, 396 additional for valuations of $50.00,
;. * . ■
VELVET SUITS, DRESSES and COATS. Minimum charge, $2.50'for value* up to’ $50.00;
value* over $50.00, 396 will be added.
All delicate colors or white in Suits, Dresses, Velvet, Cloth, Fur or Fur-lined Coats, $1.00 extra.

RUGS AND CARPETS
RUG SIZES

^

27 Inches by 36 Inches to 36 inobes by 72 Inches, values up to $10.00,,..
. . , . .minimum, $1.00
4 feet 6 inchesby 7 feet 6 inches to 6 feet by,9 feet, value* up to $25.00, , , . , ’'.,. .....mhiimum, 2.00
8 feet 3 inch** by 10 feet 6 inches to 9 feet by 12 feet, value*up to $40.00.... , , 4 . . . .mkiimum 3.00
10 feet 6 inches by 13 feet 6 inches to 12 feet by 15 feat, values up to $60.00..............minimum, .4.00
,15 feet by 18 feet, rocm-slxe. values up to $ 6 0 , 0 0 , . ,
v
.
......... *,, minimutn, 5,00

"
RUNNERS^
2 feet by 7 feet 6 inches to 2 f« t by 15 fcct, value» up
,
‘O $10fi0,...........‘. V . T , . m i n i m u m , $1.00
$ feet by 7 feet 6 Inches to 3 feet by 15 feejt, value* up
to $
2
5
,
0
0
,
tninfeaum,^2.oei
4 feet 6 Inches by 7 feet 6 Inches to 4 feet 6 inches'by %
15 feet, values up to $35,00,... T
minimum,^3.00.

T he

Rike-Kumler
C om pany
Established 1853

Second & Mam

Dayton, Ohio

W e invite your Inspection of bur
stock of meats, fruit* ahd vegetables
which at all time* will be up.to the high 'WB2
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
O '
...
'
OVU A IM IS TO P LE A S #
May we have your order?
U * ik a*««e XNsiNnnnr «fc

W a lte r C u ttiee
fhoric order* delivered.
C X M m n W t,

*

t
O H IO

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

*

, * m.
/

